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(GALLANT DEFENSE
Of Fort Zanja by Spanish Troops

in Cuba.

attacked by the insurgents

The Garrison Holds Out (or Four
Days and Nights.

their refusal to surrender
i

In the Face of Outh-IUlnftrMmenU
Finally Arrlrr, and Put IheClbaui to

Flight-AH thU i» According to Ux«

Spanlah IleporU.A F«mal« Patriot iu

Prliion Tnmi Out to bo tlio Wifo of an

Inuirgrnt I,radrr.

(Copyright, ISM, by the Associated Press.)
HAVANA. April 24..Some Insurgents

recently flred upon the military line,
opposite the plantation of Canaa and
retreated as soon as their fire was returned.
Colonel Narlo met the insurgent* at

the Cantcras Clenega and attacked and
dispersed them with a loss of eight
killed and four rllles In their flight The
troops had four wounded.
Captain Medina in command of the localguerrillas of Lajas has been engagedwith nn Innurgent band which had

fortified Itself at the Batey plantation,
neHr Estrelln. The troops dislodged
th* enemy, who left twelve killed on the

am won m B. minntltv of arms, and
retired with a number of wounded.
A squadron of cavalry while pursuing

the insurgents at Auras, killed live of
them.
The local guerrilla of Calabazas In the

S&gua district, has had a brush with the
insurgents and killed three of the latter.
Ooinnel Castillo, while reconnolterlng

near Gulrra, this province, had a skirmishVTith the insurgents under AntonioCalero. The enemy left seven killedand one man wounded on the Held.
A detachment of the Uamburanao

battalion, near Clenfucgos. while reconnolterlng.wounded two insurgents and
killed Aivarex, their leader.
While reconnolterlng in the caneilelda

of the plantaJon at Valvldexo after the
recent engagement with the insurgents.
Colonel Ald»«a in command of the Spanishforce* found the bodies of thlrtyfpvenmore Insurgents who had been
killed by the troops.

Hlrge of Fort Zanja,
Dispatches received here from Man-

panilio, province 01 aanuago u»* tuon,

plve details of the gallant defense of
Fort Zanja. near Cauto, by a small
force of Spanish tro<yis. The fort, It
appears, wan besieged oy about 3,600 Insurgentsof the provinces .of Puerto
Prlnrlpe and Santiago de Cuba, commandedby Rodriguez. Rabl, Capote
and others. The attack of the Insurgentswas carried on with vigor for
four days, during which the detachment
of troops defended the place day and
night, although the soldiers suffered
terribly from lack of water.
The Insurgents had with them two

rapid Arc guns; one of them belonged
to Rabi's column and the other was recentlylanded near Ouayabal and was
manned by American gunners.
The latter made practice, flrlnfr about

150 shots from their tfltces and destroyingthe small reservoirs used for the
storage of water, riddling the barracks,

I beating down the store houses and doinggreat damage to the fort itself.
Three times the Insurgents sent mes

unuoMtn the fort, offering to ooceDt
the surrender of the garrison with honor.but the Spaniard* refused to give up
the fort. and. fighting with great enthusiasm,announced their Intention of acceptingdeath before surrender. The
bohaVlor of the Spaniards so Impressed
th* messenger of the insurgents that,
after his last visit to the fort, he decidedto remain under the Spanish flag.
He said that the Insurgents, during

the first day's fighting, lost thirty-three
killed, among them being the Insurgent
colonel, Pent, who had recently landed
in Cuba, and that. In addition, the enomyhad many wounded.
The messenger was unable to say

how many Insurgents were killed during
the other days' fighting. The garrison
only had eight men wounded.

Iptulih Rrltifbrermrnti.
News of the aiage of Fort Zanja was

carried to Manwinillo, and General
Munoa. with a column of troops, soon
afterwards left that city on board four
small gunboata and two tug boata for
the river Canto, and, protected by the
guns of the warship*, the troops were
landed at two points in the vicinity of
the besieged fort. The Insurgents no
nonner saw the troops landing than they
beat a retreat.
So soon as all the soldiers were

ashore, the column started In pursuit of
the Insurgent! and followed them to
-TaoitAv r'anivnlvmn ivhnrn <l4»tlf>rnl
Munoz destroyed ft large camp which
hart previously been the rendezvous of
the insurgent* of that district,
Captain Antonio Sanchez Menial, of

the Union battalion, who commanded
the detachment of troops which no
bravely held the fort, haa been promotedto the rank of major, and Lieutenant
Vlctorlo Perez and Sergeant Loren
Castanon have been proposed for the
cross of San Fernandlno for valorous
conduct In conveying water to the fort
under the Arc of the enemy.

It to reported that an insurgent force
Is escorting a Cuban revolutionary governmentfrom Mountez villa.
Captain Cnnosa at Sevilla surprised

an Insurgent camp at night with a force
of Kuerrillas, killing eight Insurgents,
including Caldarln, the Insurgent leader.The Spanish force had nine men
wounded.
The woman of literary Instincts who

has been Imprisoned nt Artemlsn. provinceof rinar del Tllo, turns out to be
the wife of Kredrlco Alfonso, one of the
insurgent lender*. She Is charged with
others with having burned the village

Caya lm. In the Insurgents' camps It
appears she always dressed In male at-
tiro.
The Insurgent lender Mariano MnrtlnexTalcmxuila wu tried by court

martial Just night. The public proso«ui'.r hns asked that the death penalty
be Imposed.

|Mr»!yr«l |o Melt lit try.
HIJgffNELI* III., April 2?.-At the

Fifteenth district eongres."tlonal conventionher to-day. Col. B. F. Marsh tvna
unanimously nominated for Congress.
The delegate* to the Republican na'i"»miconvention pledge them.telves for
MdKlnley.

KfOnvfruor Jrrnmr l)rarf>
W3TR0IT. Mich.. April 2*.-DaVld H.

Jerome, *x-gov*rnor of Mlrhlgnn. died
Wntkln* Olen, N. V.. last night. He

iinil been In poor health ror aeverai
'urn. Th* Interment will ho at HbrInawon .Monday next.

KnIiip* Uw< aiiittliiftonal*
VKW YORK, April 24*.Th* appellantbranch of the auperlor court to-day

h«nd*d down a denlaion declaring the
itnlnea law conatltutlonal

KPBDEBKB AMD B10AMHT.
Jamn K. lUcotd ComM to

After HI. galcldr.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 8<..James

E. AIsop, who nu arretted In this city
April 16 tor the murder In August., IKK
of Mlaa Lena Olsen, of Dulutb. Minn.,
and committed suicide by hanging
while In the city Jail, wsa not only a
murderer and possibly multi-murderer,
aa now aeema certain, hut he WW a bigamist»s well.
Emma Alaop. of Salt Lake City, claims

to have been the criminal's wife. Unlike
the Tacoma widow, she was not dlapo»edto desert her errinp husband when
In trouble, for ahe sent him money and
messages of love while In Jail In this
city. They were not, however, delivered,
for the Salt Lake Mr«. Alsop, upon
learning from newspaper dispatches of
her husband's suicide, wired the postofficeauthorities to return her letters,
and her request was compiled with. The
policy believe Alsop had something to
do with the murder in Seattle of Mrs.
Charlotte Fettlng, on the night of September4, 1*93, and also the murder In
Tnctypa of her son-in-law, James King,
who waa hot and his body thrown "Into
the river on the evening of November
17, ISM.
After gagging her, th* murderer

crushed |Jrs. Fitting's skull In with a

stove cover, her wife having been taken
In much the same manner a* that of
Miss Olsen, at Duluth. She was a womaneighty years of age. and the crime
was committed for 1800, that amount of
money having been taken from her
trunk after Its commission.

Aft AWFUL TRAGEDY.
.fohai i/tva Shoot* III* K»Arr-ln«Ij«w,

Ilia Wife nil Illnuulf. 1

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., April M..

Some time ago John Love, of Milton,
married Jennie Mays, a daughter of
Joe May*. Later on they separated and
have not since lived together. Last
night Joe Maya and his daughter went
to church and were accompanied home
by Love. They sat around the flre'and
talked pleasantly until almost midnight,
when Love suddenly pulled his gun
and shot his father-in-law through the
h»>art. The daughter ran out of the
room, but Love followed her and shot
her through the heart alio.
The wretch then placed the gun to

his temple and shot himself. A little ten
year old boy of Mays' waa the only
witness to the awful tragedy, and it
Is said that Mays told persons before
ho became unconscious that some unknownperson did all the shooting. This
r*nrvrfr In iriven no Credit.

Rrtitcitcml for Birgltij.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HtJNTINOTON. W. Va.. April 24.R.K. McCoy, who robbed a store In

this county last-year. was sentenced to
five years In the penitentiary. -He Is
wanted in Lincoln county for murder.

D«nt>]« Murder by H«bberff*.
LA PLATA, Md.. April 24..The dead

bodies of Mrs. Joseph Cocking and Miss
Daisy Miller, her niece, and the unconsciousform of Joseph Cocking, were
found early ito-day in the village store
kept by the Cocking* at Hilltop, a hamletnear here. Robbery had been the incentivefor the murders. The women
were on an upper floor of the store and
were struck dead with a blunt instrument,supposed to have been an iron bar.
Cocking wa* left, for dead in the cellar.
He had be«n securely bound with a

heavy rope and brutally treated, sufferingfrom the frightful wound^"about the
head, but will probably recover.

Avrfnl Dotable Tm«rdf.
ERIE. Pa., April 24..A terrible doubletragedy took place at Union City,

Pa., thin county, early this morning.
Simon Hansel bach. aged nearly seventy,and his son, William, aged thlrtyflve,engaged in a quarrel. Both were
drunk and the young man seised an
axe and atempted to kill his father. The
old man Idrew a revolver and shot his
son. Seeing what he had done, the
father turned the weapon upon himself,
and sent a bullet through his temple.
Both will die.

Ttflor'tliMl Ilop*.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 24..AttorneyVirgil Konkllng has left for "Washingtonto secure a writ of error from

the Untted States supreme court In the
cam of Murderer William Taylor, sen-
tenced to hang a week from to-day. He
anticipates little success It Is said, and
the murderer, for the flrst time since
his long incarceration, Is beginning to
show signs of fear.

Jlfnrdered mid Ilobhrd.
LAFAYKTTE. La., April 24..Wednesdaynight Martin Begnaud, a merchnntat Hcott, was found dead In bed

with his hands and feet securely tied
and his mouth gagged. Further Investigationsoon discovered the object of the
foul deed. The safe was empty and
$7,000 had ben taken away. The autopsy
showed that there were flfty-iwo stllleto
wounds about his neck and breast.

BU8INES8 NOT BRISK.

Steel Billet Pool Hcinlii Prices at the
Prevent Figure*. %

PITTBBUROH, Pa., April 24.-The
members of the big billet pool met todnvat the Mononirahela House, holding
their quarterly session. Willis L. King,
of Jones & Laughlln's, who was appointedcommissioner at the meeting
In New York, resigned, owing to a

pressure of other business. George 8.
CIrIscom. formerly receiver of Moorhead,McC'lenne & Co., was appointed
commissioner, also secretary-treasurer,
and will tok<» charge uf.oll throe positions,with offices In this city.
Tho report from various mills proved
hat business was not brisk, and It was
recommenced that a slight reduction
of the output be made during May to
steady the market. The middlemen,
who have considerable stock on hand,
have been selling billets at SID IA and
this stock will likely Inst until October
before consumed. Under the circumstancesIt was thought advisable to
maintain billets at $20 2fi.

Th« Pool Toiirnnniritt.
PITTflnritOH, Pa., April 24..The

second night's play In tho Clearwatern«mint chamnlonshlo resulted In
Do Oro'* favor. Do Oro claim* he I*
handicapped by the spectator* ami will
protest against playing the final name
under the present conditions. Score:
De Oro 210. with five scratches; total
208. Clearwater L'Ofl, with seven
scratches; total 202.

Tfir I'ter Mirer 4'mivriillou.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. April 24.-W. T.
I'Vstrr. chairman of the state comitolttooof the national silver party, has lsfitiedn long circular colling attention to
the coining silver convention In St.
Louis, July 22. He denounces hoth of
the old parties as tout* or Wall street
and thr llothschllds and urges union
with the Populists.

Tlif .11IIIt Hull.

NKWAnK. N. J.. April 24.~The takingof testimony for the defense In the
cum of John II. Miller A Sons against
th" Arnerlran Tobacco Company was
concluded In this city to-day. The suit
row goes before th«- chancery court at
Trenton, whorft final argument will bo
heard on June 2.1, 24, 2&and 2$

SLACK WATER
'

From Morgantown to Fairmont a
Sure Tiling.

THE CONDITIONS ARE REMOVED
From Siren and Harborfc Bill bjr Senate
Committer and the Appropriation will
Not be Contingent on Free Hirer to

Pittsburgh.'Tlie Bill la Ite Amended
vSem to be Reported Monday.Work of

Senator Elklei Only Began.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 34..It *

has been ascertained unofficially, but
from a trustworthy source, that the
rivers and harbors bill, as It will be reportedto the senate, will contain an

amendment, among others, making the
appropriation of over a million dollars
for the upper Monongahela immediatelyavailable, In which case the letting
of the contract will not be contingent
upon the purchase of the navigation
company's franchise. Money enough
will be carried to build all the dams
necessary to complete slack water to
Fairmont under the continuous contractsystem originally provided.
The advantage which this will be to

the West Virginia Interests is apparent
and no suggestion Is needed to locate
the credit for the amendment It is
understood the bill will be reported by
the commerce committee on Monday,
and no trouble Is anticipated in passing
it through both houses. With the bill
a law In the shape in which it is now

' -J in >" hxala VI*111 lin Plin.
uiiunnuuu iu ui| uuiiui <

nlng regularly to Fairmont within a

few yearn and the business of the Monongahelaand Ohio valleys will be
many-times multiplied.
Senator Elklns has spoken with much

enthusiasm of the great future in store
for West Virginia, a« the outcome of the
legislation of the present Congress, and
his plans for development do not stop
with the success of this effort with
slack water assured to the source of
the Monongahela. It may' be taken for
granted that whatever may be possible
for Improvements of its tributaries will
not be overlooked. The senator Is absentfrom the city to-day, having been
called to New York on business.

THE DAY I1C CONGRESS.

Tha Home Dlfcusaes Prnalon Bill*
ThroMghont the Day.

WASIlirtuivn, April *.1..amta «m«.

private bill day In the house. By unanimousconsent bills were passed empoweringthe city of Tucson, Arizona, to
Issue bonds to the amount of $100,000 for
the construction of a water and Bewer

system and to authorize the return free
of duty of articles exported for exhibitionpurposes.
Mr. Jones CDem., Va.), presented the

report on the contested election cuiie of
Cornett vs. Swanson, from the Fifth
Virginia district. In favor of the Democraticsitting member. 1

The pension bills favorably acted upon
at the session laat Friday, night were
passed. Among them was one to pen-
slon the widow of the late Brigadier
General Ferdinand Vanderveer, at the
rate of $50 per month. ]

The house proceeded with the debate
on the pension bill. Air. Layton (Dem.,
Ohio) criticised some features of the
measure nnd expressed the hope that
opt>ortunlty would be afforded for
amendment, but said If compelled to
vote on the bill as it was he would
support It.
He especially criticised the section

of the bill which gives pensions to de-
serters. He replied at length to some
of the remarks made yesterdlay, chargingthe Democratic party with hostility
toward the Union soldiers.
Mr. Tracey (Rep., Mo.) endorsed the

bill. ,
Mr. Connelly (Rep., III.) supported

the bill In the main, but criticised thr»
provision which would grant pensions
to deserters from the Confederate i
ranks.

"I declare," said he, "that a mnn
who cast his fortunes with the Confederacyand remained there until he
found the causa falling, and then de-
serted to Join the Union army, was at (
least a coward." (Applause.) Proottedlng,he said he had no criticism to
offer nRalnst the thousands of men, especiallyin Tennessee and Kentucky,
who were Union In sympathy, but who
were conscripted and forced Into the
Confederate army, who took the Hint
opportunity to escape to the Union
Jim's.
The section of the bill to which he

took exception would give a pension
to every Confederate who deserted
frohi the Confederate army ninety days
before Lee's surrender. 1

Most of them who deserted at the
last moment, he said, were either cowardsor In search of rations.
The other speakers to-day were

A nilMH-a /Th,t\ Ynlv \ Timt.tt. g

(Rep., Mo.) and Overstreet (Rep., Ihd.),
all In favor of the bill.
The house non-concurred In the senateamendment* to the Indian bill and

agrtM.xl to a conference.
At 5 p. m. the house took n recess

until 8 p. m.. the evening nenslon to bo
devoted to private pension bills.
At the night session Hcvon private

pension Mils were favorably passed
upon. Including Mils Riving the widow
of Major General Hprlgg Carroll n pensionof $.">0 per month, nnd (Jen. W. A.
Morris 17.1. The Mortis hill whs reportedl»y the committee at $100 a
month, but Mr. Pickler, chairman of
th*» committee, moved to 'amend by
making the rate 175.

x In fhr Hrnnlr.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 24.-The

senate gave to-day to roindry civil appropriationbill wtlhout completing it.
The debate was largely of u formal
character. Conttary to cud<>r.i, there
wll be-a Saturday e sJilon of the senate.

Wna n Knlav llrpiirt.
WASHINGTON,, P. April 24..The

report that the Venezuelan question bad
again rtachvd a critical stag* owing to
murium uinuiiiiunK inrmmaimn nr

nefrotlutlnnp hna developed two facta »

which are stated positively, namely, i

that the ITnltedl States government has c
not offered n'»r suRKtHt^d :i withdrawn!
of the present Venezuelan commit n'-m
and that negotiations toward Renernl
arbitration between the United States
and Oreut Jlrlta'n are proceeding satisfactorily,aJthoufffl there has b#en little
proirrenH iin yet toward havliiR the Venezueladispute Included In the ftoncral
Hcope of the arbitration.

Tlir Jletrlr f*>ntnn.
WASHINGTON*, D. C., April 24-A

delegation of sclent lllc m«n headed by
Professor T. C. .Mendenball, cx-super-

r~
Intendent of the coast and geodetic
survey, was given a hearing by a subcommitteeof the seriate committee on
finance to-day on advocacy- of Senator
Cannon's bill for the adoption of the
metric system by this country. They
based their advocacy of the change uponthe theory that the system when
once adopted, would be far more satisfactorythan the present system, and
said the longer the change was postponedthe more difficult would be to
make it. Senator Sherman. n« chairmanof the sub-eommlttec. without expressingany opinion as to the merits u£
the bill, said it would probably be too
late to givecithermeaSure consideration
during the present session.

Sbntbcrn Historical Society.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April SiPursuantto & call signed by a long

list of prominent men, a number of
persons gathered at^ the Columbian
uiuversuy ncr wiiirhi wi iuc

of organizing a Southern History Association.A permanent organisation was
effected by the election pf officers and
the adoption of a constitution. The
following officers were elected: President,Hon. William L. Wilson, postmastergeneral;* vice presidents, Dr.
J. L. McCurry, ex-Senator 0. M. Butler,South Carolina; Marcus J. Wright.
Tennessee; Hon. John R. Proctor, civil
service commissioner; Thomas Nelson
Page and Prof,. Woodrow Wilson, of
New Jersey; secretary, Dr. Collier
Merrlweather, of South Carolina; treasurer,Thomas M. Owen, of Alabama.

Nicaragua Canal*
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 21.Today'smeeting of the house committee

on commerce had been appointed for a
vote on the Nicaragua canal. The
committee met and after discussing
concluded to postpone the vote until a

hearing could be given to Colonel Ludlow,the head of the canal commission
who was recently summoned from Londonby the secretary of war, presumablyt,i nnpnr before the committee, and
who It* now on his way to Washington.
Some members opposed delay on accountof the expected early adjournmentof Congress, but*others held that
It would be discourteous to the commissionto close the question without a conferencewith Colonel Ludlow, under the
circumstances, and this view prevailed.

A Oreut AreflpJIfep.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. XpHl 24.-The

naval hydrographlc office has Just issueda superb map. on a large scale, of
"the arcU6 regions with the track of the
search parlies and the progress oC discovery,"compiled from the latest and
best Information. '

The map shows In colored lines no
less than 70 different orotic expeditions
from the expedition of Sir John Franklinin 1848, down to Peary In 1895, while
there are the results of 48 explorations
nf ni-ntln nnoif futrlon rlaal enrt tprf In

colors, beginning: with the cartographic
work of the Russian ovtzuln In 1734,
down to Peary's delineation of the
Greenland coast last year.

TJir Hull-Money Affair*
WASHINGTON, D. CS, April 24..The

friend* of Mr. Hall and Mr. Money
displayed considerable activity to-day
trying to arrange an amicable understandingbetween them, but nothing
tvas accomplished. (Jen. Catchlngs actsdas mediator, but It was thought best
for* some one outside of the Missouri
and Mississippi delegations to arrange
the preliminaries, and Gen. King, of
Louisiana, It is understood, undertook
this delicate role. Nn further trouble,
howevr, Is anticipated by the friends
of either of the Kentleman. "-**** "> '

AGREEMENT BEACHED
IklWfrn the O. 4 O. Itrcrlrrri anil the

Rulltmorr t'ommtltre.
BALTIMORE. Md., April 24.. An

agreement has been reached between
the receivers of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad and the local organization commltteebv which the latter will be allow-
?d full access to the books of the companywithout recourse to the courts, as
has been threatened. It Is considered
probable that the local committee will
be furnished with copies of the report
new bring made by Expert Little for the
New York commltttee and that all concernedwill act In concert in a greater
extent than has been the case. An au-
thorlty on such matters Is quoted here
la stated that the earnings of the Baltimore& Ohio system are Increasing at
the the rate of $3,000 a day and that the
next showing of earnings will be the
most satisfactory,

\
MILLIONAIRE PABBSIDOE. '

Pile ci) tango lion i'll of Trnitn Plniicrr
DIril Wliliont * 1VII1.

CHICAGO. April $4..Edward Pard-
ridge, the board of trade plungeh who
iled a few days ago, was worth $2,700,)00.To-day the Interesting announce- '

m?nt was made ihnt the noted specu-
lator left no will. Application for let-
ter» of administration on the estate
ivas made In the probate court this af- \
:ernoon. Ah there Is no will, the estate
will be divided among the children of ,
the deceased, the widow being allowed
her share, one-third of the personal j
property and a life Interest In one-third ,
)f the realty. The children tire:SWill-
ml and Frederick Pardrldge, Laura
Pardridge, Mrs. Price and Mrs. Leen-
inf.

Tito Pope anil llrllRlom l.llirrty.
CHICAGO. April 24..The long: looked

Tor letter of the papal secretary of t
itate has been received by the commit- t

:eo on religious liberty for Protestants
ti South America, and It will be read
it the Chicago Methodist ministers'
neeting next Monday morning. The
otter given the result of the Investigationsof Cardinal Rnmpclla. papal
itecretary of state, concerning the mar'logolaws of Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia,and also Hie religious liberty
hat Is accorded to the people In those
;oun tries. Furthermore, the letter unlounceswhat the holy see proposes to
lo In the matter of Rev. John Lee,
chairman of the committee, and definesto state In advance anything
'urhter concerning the details of CarMnalRumpolla's communication.

Tlir fowl Canfrrr iter.

PJTTESBUROH, Pa.. April 24..The
landing comlttee of ten appointed by
:he coal operators and miners of this
Ustrlct to settle all disputes met In seTotsession to-day. It Is learned that
he meeting was a lively one and the dis

u-nlonof uniformity brought out
lome bitter words from both sides.
Soger Hartley wss particularly a«cresslvoand claimed that.he was being
llscrlmlnated against and should not
>e compelled to pay the 70 cent rate. An
'our owrators and five minors on the ,
"vmmittpo onnnsed him. he wjis over- :

UM. and the rate %rll remain at 70 t
''nti. ,]

Tliffltrrl llllUiPnnl.
PITTHBUROII. April 24.A Mcrct r
..<! ..( ili.i .ifnul 1111 I iin/il rMinnl.

II(.'fling "I « " l"-w.r

y formal In Now York 1m In *«v«f«!nn at f
ho Mononpuh' In Houmv In (hla city.
Nothing deilnjte l« known ax to the f

»rocro<Hn«*. hut It was «lven out by ;vimtIh regarded iim a valuable naurce t
hat George 8. drl«com» of tlifa city. *

iad men appointed commlMlonrr and t
bat there would be no advance In
>rlc«». Thin it th« rtrat mtttlnc «lnc« \

h<* formation of the pool. I

BRITISH DEFEAT.
A Brilliant Sortie which Ended

Very Disastrously.

TWO CONFLICTING REPORTS
Of a Bloody Battle at BuluWayo,

South Africa.

BRITISH TROOPS ARE WORSTED
My the Malshele Warriors, According to

One Ace*mat, which U Gircn Moat Credence.TheBritish' Planned to IsprlM
the XatlvNt hnt were Themielrse Snrprisedand HnmUlatcd-DrlTcn Bask to

the Beslcacd Townjn Conftaslon.

(Copyright, 1891, by the Associated Press.)
CAPE TOWN, April 2<.-Telegraphlc

communication with Buluwayo was reopenedfor a time to-day,and then there
was another break, believed, however,
to be only a temporary interruption.
During the Jlme the wire was working,
dispatches were received from several
sources In the besieged town. The news

flashd south is somewhat conflicting,
but the main fact seems well establishedthat the Britlnh have made a sortie
in, force, encountered large numbers of
Matabeles, inflicted great loss* upon
them, suffered In return, were at one

time In danger of annihilation and finallyretreated.
The loos of the enemy is said to have

been very great No correct estimate
could be maae, dui me reports piace
the number of Matabeles killed »t anywherebetween 400 and 1,000. The loss
of the British 1* hot stated, but It Is believedto be more severe than the commandersat Buluwayo are willing to admit.
The unofficial account of tf!e sortie

places matters In a somewhat different
light. It says there was a great deal
of unnecessary delay in getting the
troopers away from Buluwayo, and that
It was almost daylight when they started.Consequently, when they encounteredthe Matabeles they found the latterfully prepared to receive them.
There was determined fighting on both
sides at close range and the British,
when almost surrounded, retreated,
fighting Htubbornly, with the loss of
many killed and, wounded. In brief,
the sortie was a failure, a defeat for
the British, and. what is worse undSf
the circumstances, there was an expenditureof much of the small stock
of ammunition remaining at Buluwayo.^

Slory oftlie Sortie.
The official version of the sortie says

that the British force,shortly ajter midnight,was quietly called to arms and
without apparently alarming the nativepart of the town, a force of about
300 men, under captains Napier and
Duncan with one maxim rapid-fire gun
and a Hotchklss qulck-flre gun belongingto the flagship St. George, mustered
outside tlie barbed wire defenses were
served with a ration of ram and saddiedup for a dash nt the enemy's lines.
Swords and all clattering accoutrementswere deadened with cloth and the
feet of the horses composing the advanceguard, were "bagged," (hoofs
covered over with strong sacking.) Owingto the precautions It was necessary
to take there was considerable delay
In getting ofT and the first streaks of
gray on the horizon could be seen when
the column arrived within striking distanceof thtf enemy.
The Utter were quietly camped behindtheir stone-topped earthworks,

within about four miles of Buluwayo.
But contrary to expectation the Matabeleshnd thrown out pickets which, althoughsurprised by the advance guard,
raised the* alarm. This was no sooner
done than the troopers In advance
charged and shot down many of the
fleeing natives. This was the signal for
the advance of the main body of the

1 . In
trooper*, mm mcj bohujuu .wm... ...

fine stylo to the support of their comrades.Unluckily for the plana of Cap-
tains Napier and Duncan by this tlmo
it was getting quite light, and the Mat-
abr»les had sprung to arms all along
the lino.
As the British advanced they were rereivedby a scattering rifle Are from

behind the earthworks, but the advance
ijuard charged right up to the mounds
and spurred their horses over them in
icveral places. Then followed a setbackfor the troopers. The Matabeles
charged In force and drove the advance
tuard bark, and, being met by the main
body of the Buluwayo force, fire was

>pened st about 400 yardjj on the Matabelepossession. This was kept up until
jrond daylight, when the udvance was

ordFrod in view of the fact that too
nuch ammunition was being wasted.
Up to this tlmo the loss on either side

ind not been heavy, although the Mattboleshad by far the worst of It. es- <

peclally when the maxim and hotchtlsswere brought Into play to cover
.n° rntrcai ui mc ivutnmv n«<«>u.

Just previous to the advance on Matibeleposition, the two rapid-fire guns
were npnin set to Work and for About
i quarter of an hour they were made
;o sweep the Matabele position In front
>f the British force.

At finite (innrtrn.
When the right moment seemed to

irrlve, the charge was- ordered and
:here was a prolonged period of sharp
iRhtlnic at close quarters. Pistols, rifles,
ihot sunn, assagais, war clubs, spears,
ind knives clashed prettily, the music
»f the rapid-fire puns sent to the roar
or fear of their being captured, having
leased.
Both sides fought bravely. It was a
ase of a handful of well armed whites
lgAlnst a small band of badly armed
Matabeles. The former were fighting
'or the helpless women an<l children In
lie beleaguered town of Buluwayo; the
alter were fighting for what they consideredto be their own, their native
and. for Bfaluwayo, the old capital of t

vlnp I/nbengula. *

Gradually the Matabeles, pressed on- t
vard by sheer force of numbers, almost 1
mrrounded the British who. to avoid *
....... ......i.-..|,>/1 rotrnnloH flirhltnir foot t
w foot, but being driven steadily bac kvard.One squad, for a time wu quite
tit off and only extricated Itaelf by a

irllllant charge through the Matabele
lordon.
Kvontually the Bntlih were very

iard prr^rd and nave ground faat;
hen. rn11t«'(S by Napier and Duncan,
hey agnln a*«umed the offensive and
irove back tin* nwarmn of native* under
i weu-dlrectM lire. men u ww me «

urn of the Malab*»lea to give ground,
mil a squad of troopers, churning with
ringing t'heer, threw thorn Into conuslonand the Hrltlsh wore apparent- 1

y getting tho upper hand and alowly I
orclng tho eiiemy backward, when, f
uddrnly. the retreat waa ordered, and r

he British retreated toward* Buluwayo \

vhleh plaeo they reached considerably t
he worse for wear and tear.
Much heroism wi\a displayed by Indl- e

idual British troopera and volunteers I
n rescuing their wounded comrades, t

One trooper Is Raid to have charged
alono close up to the Matabele work*, to
have picked up a wounded friend, draggedhim upon his saddle apd retreated,
after emptying the magazine of his rifle
at the enemy. Anotherrtfooper stood
over a fallen comrade, and. with the
stock of his rifle, beat off the natives
until both he and hi* friend were rescuedby a charge of their comrades.
The Matabeles arc believed to be

flushed with victor)*. They have driven
back into Duluwayo as strong force in
about the garrison of that place and
though they suffered severely, the loss
in prestige and ummunHlon to the Britishis much more severe.

P. C. 8elous, the explorer, with a
squad of fifty troopers, was last reportedon his way to Mangwe to completethe repairs of the telegraph lino
at Fig Tree and protect thojjjic, as far
as possible, from marauding bands of
Matabeles.

The French CrUU.
(CopjTlght, 1896, by the Associated Press.)
PARIS. April J4..President Faure

conferred with Mm. Loubet, Brlsson.
Peytral and Polncare to-day. He will
receive Mm. Bourgeois. Sarrlen, Leroyerand Mellno this afternoon.
The newspapers agr** that yesterday'svote In the chamber of deputies

has brought the constitutional crisis to
an acute stage and tho majority of the
papers anticipate a dissolution of the
chamber. This course la favored by
many of the senators.^
The Socialists regard the proceedings

In the chamber In the light of a victoryand demand the summoning of the
national assembly.
The conservatives predict a presidentialcrisis.
Ml Faure had over an hour's conversationwith M. Mellne and It Is'believedthat he has asked him to form

a cabinet, as It was foreshadowed last
night. But M. Mellne wants a decree
to dissolve the chamber and jfo to the
country as a condition of his accepting
the responsibility for forming-a cabl-'
net, and this request President Faure
hesitates to agree to.

Canada Without a Parliament
OTTAWA. Ont.. April, 24.-The excitementIn parliament circles here todaywas Intense. After prerogatlon

last night came dissolution to-day.
There is therefore no longer any parliamentor representatives of parliament
The ministry hold office and »i» r«nponnlblcto hl« excellency, the governor
general. No appointment* can be made
except they are of emergency, mid the
rllstrlbuil.in of patronage mutt -mmc.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell. the premier,
whone trjlgnatlon aa »uch will he announced!><>on. har managec" to set over
the owulon and to have parliament dlaaolred.

Will be Hard to Pau.
LONDON. April 24..The Pall Mall

Gaiette'a iobbylat aaya It la evident
from the character of the deputation of
farmem and graxlera of Norfolk and
Suffolk which waited upon Mr. Walter
Long, president of the board of agriculture,yesterday, urging the government
to abandon the cattle dlieasea bill, contendingthfct there la no dlneaae In
Canadian cattle ana mat tnere jb no
rink In Importing them. Indicates, togetherwith other developments, that
the government will have difficult)* In
phasing the measure.

N>d»|«ieKr Credits AtUpted,
PARTS, April 24.-^The senate to»day

unanimously adopted the credits naked
for, for Madagascar.
M. Angles then submitted a proposal

for revlalon of the constitution and demandedurgency on the question. The
proposition was rejected by a vote of
214 to 83, and the senate adjourned until
Tueaday next

BATOLLI'S SUCCESSOR
In (hli will br the Present Nm*

cloof Mexico.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April ff-The apostolicdelegate, Cardinal Satolli, will be

succeeded In this countVy by Mgr.
Averardl, the preaentnunclo to Mexico.
He will come to the United States Immediatelyupon finishing his work In
Mexico, where he'la now engaged in
making a thorough inspection of the
condition of the Catholic church governmentIn that Republic. This news
Is brought to the United Statea by
Tomas Qovlnnla. a merchant of Venice,
who has been on a visit to the capital
of Mexico, and who its well acquainted
with the papal nyncio to that.country.
Big. Govlnnia Is stopping at the Planters,en route to New York and Italy.
To a reporter to-night he said that

while In Mexico he met Mrr* Averardl
on several occasions and had several
conversation« with him. During one
of them he asked the prelate when he
expected to return ;to Rome, and was
lold that he did not expect to see the
eternal city Inside of three years, as he
expected to c6me to the I'nlted States
a* soon as his mission In Mexico is
ended and become the apostolic delegateto the hierarchy of the United
States. He expects to have under his
jurisdiction the church of the United
Stntes, Mexico and Cuba.

8KKI0U3 COLLISION
/nuif* I'lliaiiurgii ijivimoii 01 «i»r «-«-»»

ylvanlaKuail- Sfvrrnl Injured*
PITTSBURGH, Pa..1 April 24..fer the

collision of two trains on the Pittsburgh
llvlslon of the Pennsylvania railroad at
CSallltaln. about 11 o'clock last night,
three mon were badly Injured and a

number of cars destroyed, the wreck
taking: fire.
The Injured men ore:
Flrem:in J. D. MeKlndree, of Alttona;

BraJteman -T. W. Garnahan. of Youtitrivood,Pa., and Thpmaa Vincent, of New
fork, colored porter.
The colliding trains were (wo freight",

i number of empty 1'ullmah cars being
attached to the first train. Two of them
were destroyed by the llamcs. The
ivreck seriously delayed nil trains, but
tho debris was finally cleared away
ibout 4 a. m.. when the tracks were
>pened for travel again. The accident
vns caused by one of the trains parting
md crashing Into the other. The loss
,VAs $35,000.*

A IHk Snlf.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. April 24.-RichtrdS. Waring, of this city, has brought

rait against George Westlnghouee. Jr.,
:o recover $760,000 damag« !«. The suit
* a jequel to the recent net Ion brought
(gainst the defendant by Waring r<>!
he recovery of 10,000 shares of stock of
he Standard Underground Cable Com)any,which came to a sudden termlnalonupon the motion of the plaintiff's
'ounsel for a discontinuanc e.
The defense objected buMhe court orleredtho milt discontinued upon the

» - «... «.
>#yini-iii tn ctww mjtinWcHtlnRhouso that the ntnck
va« dven to h!tn outrlirht f<»r hi* aid,In
>uttln»c the company on pood footlnp
ind that It wa* wnrthle**.

I)lni will Attend.
CHATTAN000A, Tenn.. April 24.:tev.Alberto 1 'Ins. the mliwonaryat Havnnn. Cuba. will attend the

touthern Raptlat cimventimi u hlch
necta In Chattanooga on Mny S. Ilr
viil deliver Addroi»»"». whfb? here on
ho condition of affair* In Cuba.
It In expected that five thousand d*l-
irate* will attend the invention and

im.. ...in k. it.« it..if ihn .l.-lrrn-
.'I. ui«a nui w mo " i

Ion. 1
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VERY DAMAGING
Evidence Against Pearl Bryan'*

Alleged Murderer.

IMPORTANT WITNESS EXAMINED
,

TMtlflM Ui*t tile Atlorncye ftrlh*D«A«M
AtiempUd to flit III in Drank twl Bribe
Him to Remain Awajr from the Coort.
Expert TieUmoBy R«|>nllu| Blood
Itolas.The Duut Gtrl'e Confiding DiepoeltlonToldby o Friend.

NEWPORT, Ky., April 24.-Ttae first
witness on the stand to-day In tho
Pearl Bryan murder trial was Allen
Johnson, the colored bartender who testifiedyesterday to the presence of Pearl
Bryan with Jaokaon at WallUifford's
saloon on the evening of Friday, January81, the night before her dead body
was found, and also about the visit «f
Attnrnfcv Hhenherd to him with tho
proposition that ho could make morn
money by staying away from the trial
thah he could get from his witness fees.
The cross examination begun yesterdaywaa continued, and the witness

showed himself ready to answer every
question. He said Shepherd and Andrews,when they called on him, asked
him to take a drink, which he refused.
At their request he showed thorn tho
house kept by Clara Bates. He repeatedhis statement that Shephord told
him no power on earth could forcc him
to go to Kentucky as a witness. When
asked if he did not call 8hcpherd aside
and speak to him privately so he could
ask how much he could get for refusing
to testify he replied that he called Shepherdaside and told him he could not refuseto testify because the state of feelingwas suoh that it would be made
very unpleasaflt for him If he refused
to go to Kentucky. ' He spoke to Shepherdprivately because Shepherd had
made the proposition to him privately.
He said it was a bay horse that drew
the cab from Walllngford's saltan. He
was asked about whether he had l>een
arrested or Indicted and answered
promptly that he had once been arrestedfor petty larceny, but was acquitted.
A. S. Bryan was called to tentlfy as

ID me UIBpwuiwii "I rrui i «I/MI. iiv

said she wan of a very confiding dispositiontoward anyone In whom she had
confidence, or that she regarded as a
friend, flhe had never been In Cincinnatiuntil she came to her death. She
was acquainted with no one here except
a man named Matthias. She was an t
innocent, unsophisticated girl, who had
seldom gone away .from home.

Dr. Crane's Tmtlmony.
Dr. W. H. Crane followed, giving a

thorough description of his analysis of
the stomach contents, the results of
which wero brought out before the cor.oner.
The chief point brought out In Dr.

Crane's testimony was that no poison
except that which Is known to be In the
embalming fluid was found In iPearl
Bryan's stomach asldo from that'of cocaine.He found one and one-fourth

. ««/! ullmatiul Ihnt A
KTUina «)L CWdlllC liuu

dose of about two grains had been
given. The stomach was bloodless.

I)r. Dlckore, a chemist, was examined
in regard to *talnt,jpund in the valise f
and oh the trousers found In Jackson's
possession. He said these stains were
made by the blood of a mammalia. It
was not possible to determine whether
it was human blood, but it was more

likely to be that than any other. He
also made an analysis of the earth
taken from where Pearl Bryan's body
was found and compared it with the
mud found on Jackson's pantaloons.
He declared that the two specimens
were alike. As to the spots found on

Jackson's coat which had been recoveredfrom a sewer, he was not able to
determine whether or not they wej-e
blood stnJns. It was a question, however.whether the exposure of the coat
in the sewer would not obliterate the
evidences of blood.

Wood* TeatlJW*.
A wave of low murmurs ran over the

room when Will Wood took the witness
stand. He stated the intimacy of his
friendship for Scott Jackson during hla
stay of nearly a year In Greencastle. He
also admitted that he had introduced
Jackson to his second cousin, Pearl
Bryan, and that since Jackson's departurelast October from Greencastle
to Cincinnati, that he had kept up a

correspondence with him and that lettersfrom Jackson to him personally
were destroyed by him according to

Jackson's request The part of the story
already told about tne snare ne iooiw »«*

bringing Pearl Bryan to Cincinnati, to

have a criminal operation performed,
he corroborated. He said th^t Jackson'sletters to him In October and Novemberwere Inquiries about Pearl
Bryan's condition, and he repeated the
story of the prescription sent by Jacksonfor the relief of Pearl Bryan, which
was never tinted.
The most thrilling part of his story

was that In which he said that Jackson,
while vbltliif Orencastle during the
Christmas holidays vacation, went with
him to Pearl Bryan'* house, got that
prescription from her, destroyed it. and
told Wood it would bo dangerous to

him If he should c t Into trouble. Jacksonalso told Wood that the only remedy
now was an abortion; that It was safe,
that he could do it himself, if he had the
Instruments. On January *24. 18.%. he
received a letter from Jaok.^on from

Cincinnati requesting Pearl Bryan to

come to Cincinnati and l-e relieved. He

.Showed the letter to Pearl that day. She
read It and asked witness: "What
would yon Go it you W«««
answered: "Decide for your.'df." The

next day. which won Saturday, January
she told Wood she was going to Clnelnnntlon M-mday. January 27. H#

saw hep off on Monday, nsshted her on

the train and that was the last he anw

of her.
In the eroR5-exam!natl0D the QuestionsIndicated that h<* defense iinj testimonyfrom William J. (ti^iims, of

nreencastJe. Ed Hunt, of Indjaropolls.
William Irvine. of Grrenenrt!\ and
Ohmer- XeWhous**. also of Greencaatle,
ahowlm?. In the form of depositions, that

Wood had boasted to them of his ImproperIntimacy with Pearl Bryan.

Wmtlirr ForrcnM'for To-day.
For West Virginia, generally fair:

northwesterly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, penernlly

fair dtirln? the flay. preceded In the early
day by showers In the eastern portion;
warmer; light wind, shifting »o westerly.
For Ohio, generally fah;; warmer In

northern portion; light westerly winds.
I.m-nl Trmprrnliirr.

The temperature yesterday as observed
by t\ Srhn-jif.' druggist, corner Fourteenthand Alarkct nuccts. was as follows:
7 «. m 0' .1 p. m79

!» «. ni C : p. m77

12 in 74 Weather.Chang'Ie.
Vprtpllt IMniw (brSnlr.

Seven months :»"o we sold a line Wal~t,> * lady in

"i dw &* ';"!lgfJ ,0

porter to rto . nnlckly wj tjt»
r|«nn for »» °nlh,>aZm»j5 cash. Tti"
SImm'iiK'11' una ran l»
piano I* »' » Market ntrvot.
i«n nt »ur ; uaumi:k i ca


